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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenvilte.

w^LxEi. rvli! a coelrELL co., cf,AnLEttof,. a, c. 26162

TO ALL WHON{ THII:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

... .lt./+ €..-/ i)*,/.,; a,t=-
ll/*-

r,z.t<*.. ............,..........SEND GREETING

WHEREAS,......

in and by....... ... .........A...(/-!.C/-...,.-certain..-.

even date with these presents,

in the full and just sum of,

Dotlars, to be

/).?..t/.L/-<c-t

/)tt t- 
"7----**--- .note............ in writing, of

truly

; and if any portion of principal or
due, at the option of the holder hereof,

...., the said...-..........

with interest thereon, from......................

computed and naid

.........................at

.................,..unti1 paid

interest be at any time past due and

who may sue thereon and foreclose this

added to the amount due on said note..-....., to be

paid due to bear interest

evidenced by said note- to

providing for an attorney'r ie of...........-;

if the Grrre'be

all costs and expenses of collection, to be

r-rf arr attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
this nrortgage) ; as in and by the said note........

all

; said note

the

any part thereof, be collected by an
reference being thereunto had, as will more

kind (all of

for the payment said...

of the further sum of Three Dollarr, to...........2..2(L*.................., the said.....

Now, KNow ALL MEN, Th^t.......1...

I
in consideration of the said debt and sum of

x^_
thereof to the

d.r..o*.n/-....

according to the terms of said note.-......,

--_.-....,-.tn well and truly paid by the 29 - *n,

whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,at and before the signing of these

bargain, sell and release unto the

a-Lz, .t-/-Z Z<-L ,--Z ,, -,2-/ Zo Z- a 1n-r.8 '€-42--L.*-.--1j e Z_- 'az-n-

ti##ti##{###fl#### #fl

0ctober lrdr L925.
Fon value receiverl the withln oorlgage and the ncte whlch lt ls glven to s€cur€ is hereby
trengferred and agslgned to [rs. Tonnle C. Putnan, wlthout neeourse otr o€r
In the preoence of
P.C. Poag G.W. LaB69n
J . B. Rlci< et tB.

Asalgrrruent recorded Novernben 5tnt 1925 at 8:20 A.U.
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